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Connecticut
VOL. 17. .\'0... EW LONDO
College News
PRICE FIVE CENTS
IllSTORY OF COLLEGE
CONCLUDED
Students Serve Opening
Meal
The library or 5,500 volumes was
located on the second floor of New
London Hall; the bookstore was also
in New London Hall; there was an.
apartment roe- the president and his
family in Thames HalL Vespers were.
held in Pla.nt , and, because of the difflJ..
cult.y of the meeting, Convocacton took
the place O'f a meeting 0If f..aou1ty and
students.
The official -openjmg- day was .post-
poned un tf l October 9th, in ord-er
that the girls mJghrt know their way
around th-e campus and b-e able to
show the buildings and gn-ounds ttl the
visitors. Gr-eat plans were made: -iru-
vrtattona were sene co. parents and
rriends of th-e gil,ls as well as to the
immediate beneractcrs o-r t.he couege,
'Ph.e <lay was ,brig.ht am]; 'Sunny. As
a reporter- who cover-ed the o,penin:g
put i<t-"Nature smtted upon the pro-
ceedings." There wer:e guests /from
Norwi'Ch, HartfO'l'd, New Haven" and
other surrounding ,lowmlSand ,cities.
And, of cOlurse, there weTe 'ma:n'Y!trom
New Lo;n'don. Among ,the n;ota'blres
present were Mal'c.utSHlolcomb, Gov~
er110r 'Of Conlneclliut and President
Hadley of Yale. In the morning there
was a general i1nsp,ection of the 'cam-
pus and the unfurling of the flag f.rom
t.he n'€lw flagstaff that had once been
the mast of a famous 'radi'ng yacht and
was the gift 'of a woman who pre~
fered to be unknow:n,.
Lunch was served in Thames Hall
by the girls, at which tilJl1'8'a ,dispatch
fl'om Pres-id.ent Wilson an.d melSSageG
of greehmgs from many co<lleg;el)resi~
dents we,re read.. The Honorary De~
gree of Doctor of Laws was confwred
upon MOlIrtO;I1i F. Plant, in apPTechlltion
of his generosity, 'bOlth financial ami
advisory, toward -the new 'C'Oilleige.
In view of a1'llthlis, we can easily un~
del.'stand the amazement of the nJews-
papeT man. who said that" going to the
open1mg expoectiTIlgto !See just another
conege Ifor ,vo'men, he found the
nuclleus for a .univel'sity. Such was
the promj'se diisplayed by Connecticut
even in: those early rlays, wh,eru the
whole collrege was no mOtre Ithan' four
ouildings; when enthusiasm and in-
tel"e8t we!l'"ethe moti..vat:itngforces, evem
as they are n!ow, when we mave twioe
the number of builcI:ings and five times
as !a;rge a student body.
In conclusion, it seems fitting to
quote the \vords of ex-Presidant Ben~
jamin T. MaTShall who Ith'uSisummel(}
up the ideals of O.UT oollege:
"The foundatiOins of Connecticut
College were l'aid ltl'OtoQnlyin the fin.e
purposes an.d industry of the corpora-
tions, but aLso i:n the faith they had in
women, and in their con.viction thad:
within lhe State of Connecticut, there
should be a ,modern ipro:greissive col-
lege fOT"women t'o which in rec-en,t
yewrs they have inspired iln ilTdcreasing
numbers, and for the priv'iJege to
which they have now fDlt many y.eaTS
<lemonstrate'd fheir indisputable qual!i.-
ficationa."
FORm[
An Informal Discussion of
Current Events
Woonesda}'. October 28, 1931
at 8:00 o'clock
In the COmluuters' Room
HARRISON B. FREEMAN ELECTED
CHAIRMAN OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES
George S. Palmer of New Lond'on,
chairman of the Board of Trustees of
Connecticut College for the last ten
years, tendered his resignation from
that office at the first Board meeting
of the year, which was held at the
college. Mr. Palmer has been a mem-
ber of the Board since 1918. The.
reason given tor his resignation Is the
fact that he is away from the city
for about haM of each year. He will
continue, however, to serve In the
newly created office of honorary
chairman.
Mr-. Harrison. B. F'reernan of Hart-
ford was elected as the new chair-
man of the Board or Trustees. Mr.
F'r-eerna.n graduated from Yale Unt-
versrtv in '92 and Yale Law School
in '94. As a member of the bar he
became well known in the field of
puouc utblit-ies. He ser-ved as Presi-
dent of the Northern Connecticut
Light and Po wei' Company and as
Receiver for the Hartford and Bpui ng-,
field Street Railway Company. In
1899 andi in 1901 he served as Rep-
resentative from Hartford in the State
Legislature. During the war he was
Chai'rman of rbhe \SpeaKers Bu.reau 'of
the State CounciL of Defense. Mr.
Freeman has been a membel' of the
Coll.ege Board '0<1' TrwlItees since 1923.
He retired in 1925 and since then has
given increasingly of his time to edu~
cational intet·ests and forward-Iook~
ing movements.
MI'. George S. Palmer, as a mem-
bel' of the Board, as its chairman, and
as a friend of the college has rendered
memorable service. He has pursued
a course aimed always at making
Connecticut College an institution of
first rank, as it now stands. In addt-
tton to his interest in a high academtc
standard he has desired the develop-
ment of the college campus.
One of the most beautiful buildings
at the college, and e.ectutecturauv its
center, is the Palmer Memorial Ll -
bra.r-y, a stone structure in the best
Georgian manner given by Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer. It has a book capacity
of 60,000 volumes and can accommo-
date 175 readers.
In it is the Elisha Loomis Palmer
memorial library of finely bound vol-
umes which is a depository for manu-
scrt pts and books of exceptional value.
'I'his collection \Vas willed to the cot-
leg-e by the widow of Mr. Palmer's
brother in whose memory it is named.
Mr. Palmer has augmented the col-
lection from his own library. The
room is furnished with five 17th cen-
tury pieces selected by Mr. and' Mrs.
Palmer. They come from England,
France, Germany, Spain and America.
When need arises the Palmer Me-
morial Library will be enlo.l"ged by
the acldition of two wings. Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer announced some time
ago that they had set aside securities
(Oontinued on page 2, column 3)
DAN GRIDLEY IN
VARIED PROGRAM
FRENCH CLUB HEARS
M. AUGUSTE DESCLOS
On ThuliSday evening, Ocboher 15,
the first oJ: the new recital serJe.:;:;was
})'I'esenlted. Th.e arrangement of this
Y'eal"s co-liege music differs ft"O,mthat
of other years. The recitals: are of-
fel'ed by itlhe col!lege, emir,ely free to
the students and towns~eop·le. The
selection of! artists, has been carefull~
-consi'der:eK1to inclll'dle only the, best, f,or
the e.njoyment of the students and
fr:iends.
Mr. Dam Gri,(l'IEW,sai.d to 'be ornlCof
the best~equipped COInlCert.ten.ors in
the count<rY was th,e first art'ist. Mr.
Gridley was of p1Jeasing per50nality,
and rpossessed a quiet stage manmoe.r.
The program WU$ crurefully selected
with cOl1lSideration fOTcontrast of dra-
matic, vigorO.llS songs, and solter,
~veetel' lyrics; for variety in style,
composition and te;...'1.;and <to fit the
type of voice.
The an'angememt of t'he IProgq-am
was. w,ol'thy of motitce, The. three
opening lTlumbe.rs were of the old
masters Handel, BalCh, anI{] ,Mozart.
'J.'he secant! gro,Up COTIs1stedof shmter
Russian. pie-oes wh'i..ch werel sung in
English. These i'nclUlded the com-
pooor::; Rachmaninoff, Vassilenko,
Gr.etchaninoff, Jaco,bson, and Medit~
nero The nJc..xtgroup of songs i'O,cluded
some by 'Drunk, Mahler, Marx:, and
Stra!us.s. '.rhe clQs.ing group indud-ed
Americal1l and Engli.sh--composi'tions
by Farwell, Bantock, Edwards,
Kil'8.mer and RalS'balch. In addlitiOllJ
:Mr. Grid.ley gave three .e.nlcores.
Mr. Gridle-y showed rare fnteI'pret..a-
non of the songs. It might be said
that he imPTessed ,the audience es~
p.eeially in his understanding of the
Romantic composers. His di!Ction was
at all times clear. He showed p8(1"-
.faction of breath conWo.l andr vocal
skill. He had wide 'range, grea.t
vo.l'Ume, and extreme beauty of tone,
His style was distinguished and! he
showed himself an inrt.elligel1Jt,sym-
pathetic sin.ger,
EdwiTh McArtb,ur, a,ccO!mpanist dre~
serves mention for his entir€- accorid
with Mr,. Gridley's mood amrd eXlpres-
ai;Q!1.
M. Auguste De'selos, official r8!J.ll"e~
sentative of the Fren'Ch UnliVti'lrsities,
whO' is to.uring the United States, /'W'oke
at the first meeting of the French Club
on Monday eveni.ng in Knowlton Salo'l1l.
1\'I. DescIO'S S'poke on mod€-rn French
edUlcation·. He gave an O'l!JtlineoJ' the
movements in the pa~stw'h'ich have be~
come t'h~etraditi'onal basis, for French
elducatJi'on. Of these the- Rernalssance
CClo1lcepUonwith its id,eal of the
hOI/liMe 1101nmc has ,)Jee,1l'the most in~
tluential.
The aiom of French education is
culitmre which deve-Iovs ,the habits of
leaLrning and understanding. The
FI'encll study the classj,cs only for It'heir
contribution to the better undeTsta..nd,..
ing of It'he 'Oatlive language, FJ:en!Ch
ed uootion is .npOtat aM concerned with
practical or vo,cationaJI aims.
AfteT h.is talk M. De-sclos aimably
responded to the many q,ueetions im~
I}osed 'Upon hi..m by the students and
Yisito:rs.
DR. MANLEY O. HUDSON
TO SPEAK TO VOTERS
Dr. Manley o. Hudson, Professorr a..f
Law at the Harval'd Law Sc·hool, is to
lecture here MO'I1day rufte.rno-on, Octo~
bel' 26, Oili t'he subject "America and
the World Court.". D.r. Hudson is CO'ffi-
ing unrder the auspilC8S of ft!he Inter-
natLonal Group of the New Londc>n
County Grou.p of Women Voters, a.nlC1
Connecticut College. We have' a peT'-
sonat interest in the speaker because
his wife is an alum.na 'of ,the College(
She was Janet AJdric·h of the class of
1925.
Bookshop Praise
FRANCES PERKINS AT
CONVOCATION
" rew Labor Problems in Industrial
Planning" was the topic spoken on by
Miss Frances Perkins In addeesstng
the students and friends of the cot-
lege, Tuesday evening, October 20.
Mtss Perkins, a graduate of 1I,fJt. Ho l-
yoke College and a graduate student
from Colu m.bla, is at present the head
of the Industrial Commission of New
York State, on which she formerly
served as a m ernb er-, Of state-wide
authority in the matter of industrial
organrza.tton, and possessor of more
than state-wide .knowledge on the
matter, Miss Perkins was well fitted
fOI· the task' of 'presenting to her au-
dience a clear, comprehensive, and
interesting outline of the problems at
present confronting the Jndustrtar
Commissions of every state, and of
New York in particular.
As introduction to her topic, Miss
Perkins quoted her- former 'Professor,
Samuel Patten, who said that during
periods of surplus the people develop
their art, literatur-e, and the like, but
that during periods of deficit they de-
velop their inge-nuity and organtea-
tion. She pointed out that this has
been seen to be very tr-ue during this
latest depression-the nation as well
as the individual is stimulated to the
most advantageous use of talents in
industl'ial life. Everyone is thinking
in terms of economic planning in 110-
cal as well as national industry. The
national and international economic
organizations can be stabilized, can
'recover their former status only after
the local organizations have been
taken care of.
Industry is today a geeat depal·t-
ment or human life, and has the same
status as the home, the church, and
the like. This is an industrial civili-
zation bound together as much by the
inclustria~ system as by the eoduca~
tional system. Considering that fact,
and the fact that so many people are
getting their living wages from indus-
try, it is seen at once that a good in-
dustrial organization is necessary.
During the last twenty~five years we
have come to make de·mancls on the
industrial organizations. These de-
mands are as f01l0ws:
1. Industry shall be so conducted
as not to cause any physical injury
to workers. Progress in this direc~
tion 'has come only in the last ten
years. This country has had a 'bad
history in regard to such physical in-
juries. Today the number of minor
injuries is constantly increasing as the
number of major injuries is decI'eas-
iog. Industry must find ways to pre-
vent these injuries. "Wo,rkman's
Compensation L'l.ws" have done much
to make the employers danger-con-
scious, to make them do theil' most
to prevent injut'ies, injuries which
will cost them money. The only
. tl'ouble with these laws is their va-
riation in dirferent states, and the
resultant trouble in regard to -com-
petitive costs of man ufacture.
2. Industries must so conduct them~
selves as to eliminate health hazards.
Tuberculosis rates are highest among
factory workers, showing that there
must be some hazard in the working
environment. Often there are spe-
cific causes which may be guarded
against, as radium, or lead, or benzol
poisoning. For this reason Labor De-
partments have today assumed the
(Oontinued on page 2, column 4)
LiSten, oh l'isten~ to my pl'6a5ant
peregrinations thrl>ugh ,the ever pleas-
ing BO'Okshop. I $W pengulins de~
5igned to hold [books or paJpe.rs;
pencils, pens, pasbe'; post~cards, pic~
t{).ran mRjps, Parisian prints; pencil-
(Oontinued on page 2, column S)
•
PRESIDEN1.' BLUNT'S- HALLOWE'EN PARTY
To Be Gh'ell By SCl'Vice League
OCl'OBER 31, 1931 at 8 :00
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EDITORIAL--------
Tempus Fugit
Tcm.pus {lIgi.t -eam~ early tnto the
vOlC.aJbulary 'Of most of us. It COTI'-
n-oted for us thai: Vhe haul· was late.
We must h.urry along. Later we came
to lmow that <theexpression was Latlm
~Ve were impressed. To be able to, say
5Olm.ething in another language was
wonderful. And to spea.k in the
to.ngue of Caesar and Net'o was little
short of sheer genius.
Still later we learned the intri.ewci'€6
of Latin Syntax. On-ee gm"mmar was
more or leesspr.eca.nlously mastered the
student, with t..he intention of going to
college, passed through Caesar, it not
Virgil and Cicero.
Many were the Vicissitudes we suf-
fered with those hardy Romans as we
laid siege to to\ ....ns, the enemy having
been overcome, Or we descended with
Aeneas into the other world. The
process of translation, was as l'ong anrl
as ard uous a.s the jO'Urney Olf the TI'!OI-
jams from their home to the shores of
Italy. Often the beauty of the p3..SSOl.ge
disappeared, cr.ushed beb,·e1en a.
Scyllian gerund wnd a Charybdian
peri·phrasiic.
In spite of these difficulties there
was a certaitn. excitemen1t to the sbudy
o·f Latin. After a £ew years one be-
gan to think il1l te.l"ll1S of th-ose an-
cients. It was rather an 'Upllifting senr-
sation.
Future genera:tio'T'L9will kn<l'W less
and less -of the- joyS arLd t'orments of
Latin. Latin is no longer reQu:iired for
coll-ege entrance or graduation. This
i'S a great boon to those to whom the
mtbject was n-othing mOO'€> than an
abomination and a curse. It seems
sad that it showld be sentenced to a
.gradual death, but the modern educa·
tional program no longer reserves its
favonite niche f'Or the enthronement
of lAtin.
SilllCesuch is the case we can only
stand and say "Hail atnd FareweLl" to
Laltin,
Miss Williams will speak on
"America's Economic Penetra.-
tion in Foreign Lands" beifore
the Histo;n' Club.O'I1Wednesday,
October 28, 1931, at 7:30, The
place wiII be announced later.
ALU~Il\AE NOTES
Theodosia. Hewlett '26, is Junior
Placement Counselor for the State De-
partment of Labor, jcew York City.
One or our alumnae describes her-
setr as a "radio actress". Katharine
Renwack '24, is with the National
Broadcasting Company, Fifth Avenue,
New Y()rk,
Word has been received from
Frances Ga.briel '30, concerning the
newly elected officers or the Alumnae
Chapter in Cleveland,
Prestden.t-e-T'r-umana, Foote Denison
'28.
'vtce-President-c-vtrgtnta Williams
ex '30.
Treasurer-Elizabeth Arthur '28.
Social Chairman-VIrginda Eggle-
ston '28 (Mrs. J. Coon Smith.)
A son, Owen A, Saunders, Junior,
was bOl"JLin Yonkers on October 9th
to Dorothy Harmer '30 (~'[rs. Owen A.
gaurrders.)
'1'11e Junior Lf.'(/grtc Magazinc along with
Lcyu.lsa Kent '30, secretary ·to the edi.-
101\ has moved to IUll.-urious and
mO'del'nistJic Quarter£ -on the 19th fioor
{lof the Waldorf-Astoria. Lo.ulsa. is Hv-
Ing at 32G West 19th 8t:<J.·eet.
DOl'Othy Cluthe '31, 'has registered
in the MOFUnrtalnsldeHaspital, Mont-
clair, New Jersey, lliS a stu.dent-dieti-
tlan.
Gwendolyn Thomen '30, and Con-
stance Smith '300 who ,completed the
course at Katharine Glilbbs' Secretarial
School ,last year, have talken p.ositlona
with the Bigelow-Samfo!''I(1Carpet Com-
pany and the [Jerald-Tribunc, (['e~
specti vely.
"Bonnie" Bahney '31, was her,e in
New London Monl(jay and '.rueSiday o'f
thiS' week as a representative olf
Russek's.
Bits of Interest
Professor Caroia Ernst, lee-tu·red be-
fore the Norwich City Club~ Thursday
evening, October 15. Hell"subject was
"A New Trend in Oont-emporary
Thought as Perceived LnI Paris", and
was based am observations of artists'
and writers' activities made by Miss
EJ'nst durling her va.cation in Paris
this past &U'mmer,
• •
A meeting or the Co.mmuters' Club
w.as iheld Th.uTsday noon~ Oeto.ber 15,
m tire cdub room in Fa.nminlg Hall, to
mal{e plans fOT a Halilowe'en pa"rty,
Marion Allen '32, presl.dent of the club
was in charge. It was decided to have
the party Friday, Ocbober 30, at
Mosley Hall in Oswegatchie, the hoone
of Mrs. Parker. Adlria Choo,€>y '33,
was elected chairman of the il"'efresh·
men<t and en'tertainment committee.
• • •
Mary E. Wyeth '32, was elected
chairman of the Sykes Fund coonmit-
otJeeat a recent meetJing of the Senior
Class. The Sykes Fund comntittee is
a paJrt. of the student-alumnae organi-
zatiOon. The money raised by Itlh.is
committee is used to ,bring a p·romlL·
nent speaker to the college every year.
• • •
The college Debating Club made
tentative !plans for debwtes: during the
season at a meetimg FIIidaY everuilTlg,
OctDber 16. A team will go £.rom
Connecm~ut to Brown Un.ivenrity" No-
vember 13, Laiter in tlhe season., prolb-
ably in DecEmtbeT~ Brown freshmen
will debate with Connecticut freshman
hel'e. Other debates are bei.ng planned
with Trinity College, Swarthmore CoL-
lege, and Smith College, Impromptu
"ltra-lIl11ral <1ebates will also be ar-
nmged. • • •
Mary Nash Ryan.. until <t1ris year a
members ext ·the class 'Of '33d was mar-
ried on October 8th to Ensig;n. Quentin
McKay GrOO"leyof the Un.Lte.d States
Coast GUalI'd. The wedd~lrtgbook place
in St. Joseph's Church, Seattle, Wash-
ington. After a honeymoon in British
Columbia, they will liv-e in OaklandJ,
California.
Free Speech
(The Editors ot: the ?{ev;, do not hold
themselves responsible tor the opinions
expressed in this column. In order to
insure the validity at this column as an
organ tor the expression or honest
opinion, the editor must know the names
ot: contributors.)
Dear Editor:
For weeks and weeks, or so lit seems,
I have been wadfng- through the same
notices on the. buuettn boards in Fan-
ning. Doesn't anyone ever experience
U desire to remove these notices,
heralds of events which have come;
gone and are torgotten? Downstairs
on the first bunetrn. there are many
"lost and found" and "wanted" and
"why don't you try" and "how would
you like" slips, which have been
hanging there so long that I'm sure
the poor thumb-tacks would lose rthe.1T
heads wiLh joy if someone would take
a no tnon to remove these time-worn
notices!
What can be done to cur-e lhis dis-
tresstng situation? Not only does th-e
chaotic condtttorv of the bullettn
boards annoy the students who have
acquired "the bulleting board habit",
and who are o'b1ige,&to plow thro:ugh
the sa.me slips week afterr week to find
recent and impor1a'Tllt items. but just
imagine rI"ww dlso'l'derly and inefficient
we must see.m 1:0 strang;ers and visitors
who frequently _pass through our
buildings.
I should think it would he a great
help if Student Government aPlPointed
a small committee whose duty would
be to remove old noUces; they could
mak1e a check-up '·each week, T€lmove
the old annlQuncements, re-arrange
those thoat should re!main, aTl.d thus
save tJhe student's time in ,reading
t'hem.
Would it be .too 'l"evolutionary to
Sllggest the fotllowing: a separate bul-
letdn for club annlQUD,OO'lTl.en1s,one ,lOT
sO'C'ialactivities, another for the lost
aJUdfoum:1 noUces, a small one for the
busi.ness women of the ,college who al'e
alwaiYoS.lJ"ying to buy or sell some.~
,lhing? I am sure P·ress BOal"d and
7ttelC.~ would apprec'iate a board for
theiT private :usel
If something iSll1'tdone a'bout this in
the n-ear future, I am going to take. my
life in my 'own han<Is and te.rur down
some of the am.cient notices myself.
The result would be WQ<rththe risk!
1934.
HAHRISON B. FREIDIAN ELEarED
CHfURMAjV OF BOARD OF
'l'RUSTEES
(Colwliuled f1·om page 1, column 3)
to be used for this purpose in the
years to come. This year they turned
the fund over to the college.
Noteworthy progress has been made
at the college in many ways during
the chairmanship at Mr. Palmer. The
total I'esources have increased. Land,
buildings and endowment have dou-
bled in values from about $2,000,000
to almost $4,000,000 and the annual
income has inct·eased from $270,000
to $550,000.
Several other new 'buildings have.
been erected on campus. Knowlton
House, a dormitory and recrea.tion
building; Vinal Cottage, a smaller
dormitory; and Fanning Hall, the new
classroom and administration build-
Ing, have been added to the college.
Mr. Palmer's active interest began
when New London made its famous
dirive for the initial fund which would
secure the establishment of the col-
lege in the city. He was chairman of
the group of men who led the cam-
paign to a triumphant close, His in-
tention is to continue his Interest in
his new capacity of honorary chair-
man during the monthS' he spends in
New London.
BOOKSHOP PRAISE
(Concluded from page 1, column S)
sharpeners, pi:cture6 of the hunt, and
poetic greell:ing ca.rds; pictuTe albums
with gargeo.us 'Covers, paper ,(I:e'light-
fu'lly <called "Short Notes" -and dl6Cked
with cool greem edges; parchment
shades fox laanps, paJPer {-Orwrapping
gay })u.ckag.es, peppermint patties;
panels for your waiUs, points for your
pens, pitohers for Y<lU'I'emid tables--
and they are a11lyours--for the pur-
chasing.
A BRICK-BAT
Dear Brick:
I'm going literary on )'lOU, old bean
---reading things I don/t have to
read. Irnagin.eJ My latest was
Gloria J/undi.--all about an in-
sana asylum" and I assure you it
makes the dern-esston absolutely de-
l'ightIful.
'Vent to a Service League last Sat-
UI'day---and n-om the viewpoint of
an numerically inclined Pythagoras it
was .more 'than successrut-c-c-c-c-to say
nothing 01' the excnusrve Senter dance
at the end.
You know, these prors often, &pring
some-thing woe-th Iend'tng- an ear to.
Listen to these two gems.___...___
"He carried on am entire converse-
tiOonin, ga-unte, and Q1>€V.e!:rr-epeated
hdrrrsebf once!"
"Cei-taln ly, Methuselah lived a thou-
sand years but there was noth-
i1lg doing!"
Cracks like that make even most
store of students break down and g-r-Im
At long last our glassy-eyed proofs
have been sent away 00 be, .glossied
---some brave SQu1JSare even .hav-
ilng their draped unttkeneeses made
.up---but not I! Every time I was
tricl{led i'rl.tJo 10lOk~ng at my "How
:natural she l'ooks!" resultB, I knew
that my futur~ was inlc1eletd.past.
The old tum-tum hasn't been, all
that H shou1d be. The hig question is,
was It the salmon, 011' 1:I11,ebltuelfish?
You never can tel'l what will happen
when fish meets fish!
You,rs for fish less Fridays,
BAT.
HENRY PITT VAN DUSEN
Pro[es"ol' Henry PJtt Van Dusen, of
the Un,i·olfl.Theological Senrina.ry, was
the sp,eaker at the Ve'sper Servicel OOCL
Su,nday afterno,on, October 18tlh. I-lis
subject was "Whdthoc Reli,gi'On 'I'o~
day?"
One fact that oan be surely
prophesied concerndng the pr\elSlentde-
P'l'ession, saM Dr. Van D.uSleln~s thaJt.
It wlll result in a roevival otf religion,
'l'hi\s is a time whe.ru there lJs gfleat )n'-
t,el'est in re'ligiOln as is Slhro,wmby th.e
popll11.a.rityof the subjelct ~nconv€JrSu-
tion, im magazine M'tic1e.s, and in
bool{s. It giveSi cO'mfort, reassurance,
and p'l"Roti:calrelIne·f.
Om' great 11eel1,!he conitl,nluedl,t9 fOl'
insight so that we can undel"Sitand the
stJrewm of past e¥ents atnki be 3Jhle to
forelte1'l eventS' of the future. Jesus
said that i'tl gre'at ilslsues man k'tl'Ows
what is nig'ht. His tfuSik was to remind
man ,of it. Hoe expe'cteid man's inl91ght
to give him an ans\ver to his pToblems
and to help him iln unldlerrstanding his
own times. "He who wiJIls-eodo God's
will shall know the tlr'ut-h."
'I'he present deuJ'reSISioh1.mRy b'e ex-
pla.'ined by tlhe f8.iCtthat w.e .(Jid not
have a sufficiently strong d1etenn.ilna;-
lion to kn.ow the truth at all coste.
\"'Ve did not try to ]oo,k ah·ead to see
that the imfUgined prosperity coufid not
last, Religi"on'lS' greatest contTibution
is insight,
FRANCES PERKINS AT
OONVOCATION
(Co1~cl1tdcd from page 1, column 4)
role of advisory departments to in-
dustrial leaders.
3. The industry itself must be so or-
ganized and conducted that it allows
for a reasonable social lite for its peo-
ple. The WOrkers must be given time
to participate in the affairs of the
Church, the State, the National Gov-
ernment, in the life of the peoploe.
They must also be given wages ad'€!-
quate not only for their living need-s,
but also for a surplus, with which
they may buy from other industries,
Our foreign trade is not vital to us,
fOr we have enough resource in our
own country if we can but make use
of it. We need an internal market,
a market which can be built up only
(Continued on page 3, column 3)
An edit'ot"ial Oln the possible
nomination 011'Gover·OOTRoose-
velt to the p,residency appeared
0'l1 the edit<lrial page of the Ncto
York Times this week. It was
written by Dr. H. W, Lawrence
of the HiS'tory deparl'll1ent.
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MORE NEW BOOKS AT
COLLEGE LIBRARY
Barrington. lrish Beauties, N. Y.,
Doubleday, ID3!.
The story is highly amusing. Also,
the author has steeped herself in
the period and makes even its high-
flown diction agreeable.-Outlook.
Dickinson. Atter 1'wQ 7'/wusaJla Fee-s:
a d ia lc.gue between Plato and a
modern young man. N. Y., Nor-
ton, 193L
A.{II)" 1'100 'f'llol/sand Feere is a noble
piece of prose and a moving, PI'O-
foundly moving, sequence of
thought, esp-ecially as it moves in
music to its close. Mr. Lowes Dick-
inson not only reveals his inmost
thought about human society and
human life, he also reveals his own
emotions and his own experience orf
struggles. It is all touched with
beauty.-Speetalo1 -,
Gibson. Houd-ii/.i's Esea,pe8: prepared
from Houdtn i's private note books
and memoranda. N. Y., Harcourt,
1930.
Whoever wants to know how this
famous worker did his amazing
stunts can have all the illusion
'taken out of a g-reat many of them
by readrng this book. But nts won-
der, curiosity and' ad'rnir-ation will
simply be transferred n-om the
things that were done to the man
who did them.-N. Y. 1'i,'lne8.
Mayo. Volume ;[11/)0. N. Y., Harcourt,
1931-
The second volume on India by the
author of Mother India is made up of
digests of the nine-volume Report
ot the Age of COll/.lCnt C'OIn-ndttee which
investigated the status of child-
marriage in India, as a result or
the controversy aroused in part by
the earlier voJume.-Book Review
Discet,
Pratt. Advent#F3s In Ph-ilosophy and Re-
ligion. N. Y., Macmillan, 1931.
Dr. Pratt has a fine sense of good
humor which he uses with subtle
effect, giving a Tare charm to his
wrftf ngs. Buc what is more impor-
tant he is one of th-ose .philosophers
who are wf ll.irtg- to look at facts
squar-ely, and who do not believe in
mincing matters for theol'etical
ends.-C1·ozC'1' Quarterly.
Reid. Great Physician: A Short lrife of
Si.r William Osler. London, OX'-
ford, 1931-
This book is an appreciation rather
than a critical biography. William
Osler discovered very early in life
what he wanted to do, and the bur-
den of his biography is how SU~
premely we-ll he. did it. The man
himself was eve-n larger than the
things he did.~N. Y. '['imes.
Mi t chieon. Corn King and tne Spring
Quecn. N. Yo, Harcourt, 1931-
I know of no one living today who
can approach Mrs. Mitchison in the
art of writing an historical novel.
This is by all odds the most com-
plete and satisfactory fictional
recreation of Greek civilization
wrtbten in this centurY.-Horac.e
Gregory in Books.
Rayno Ide. Bcotnere in the West. N. Y.,
Harper, 1931-
In the enormous significance of its
CLARK'S BEAUTY PARLOR
PEARL S. HOPKINS
Permanent Waving and All Branches
of Beauty Culture
17 Union Street Phone 7458
background and the fact that the
plot has more than a literal mean-
ing in its treatment or a quest t'or
things which are not of this earth
but are deep in the minds ot' great
men, Brothers ill the Trest becomes a
sort of Moby Ilictc at' the plains.-
Forum.
Yarndley. Afllerican Black Chamber.
Indianapolis, Babbs, 1931.
Major Yarndley is one of the great-
est living authorities on recent
codes and ciphers, and he EXPOseS
these mysteries in a 'Pungent read-
able style. But his book is far more
than the harmless expose of crypto-
graphic methods wh icn it purports
to be. I think it the most sensa-
tional contribution to the secret his-
tory of the war, as well as the
immediate post-war period, which
has yet been written by an Ameri-
can. Its deliberate indiscretions
exceed any to be found in the re-
cent memoirs of European secret
egents.c-cw. A. Roberts in Books,
FRA.-"\CES PERK.DlS AT
CO~TVOOATIOX
(Concluded from page 2, column. 41
when the workers have the means by
which to buy the products of the
country.
4. The last demand made is for se-
curity of employment and stability or
industrial organization. Many great
industrial leaders have been willing
to give their time and energy to this
problem; all should be willing to co-
operate. Where there cannot be in-
dustrial stabilization there should be
community stabilization. That which
is needed most of all in this critical
period is the willingness of the peo-
ple to wor-k together patiently, In a
positil:fJ cooperation, and with the best
of thought In them.
C01\"FEaI'IONER A.,,'TJ) OATERER
Spccnu DI.nner Eve,.,.' Enm1ngsSe
S. F. PETERSON. INC.
127 State sr,
THE SOMERSET SHOP, INC.
238 state street
DR. JAMES GORDON GILKEY
'YILL BE VESPERS SPEAl{-
ER SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25
GIFTS OF DIS'1Th-OI'IO~~
cmCULA TING LIEBABY
DECORATIONS
• • • a constant source
Many a probable C- has become a
welcome B+ simply because a back-
ground of Walter Lippmann's inter-
esting articles furnished just the right
fact, the needed interpretation. Par-
ticularlyin history, economics, govern-
ment and business courses are Walter
Lippmann's opinions valuable. In
some colleges his writings on politics
and human relations are specifically
recommended by the faculty as Im-
portant outside reading.
But Walter Lippmann is closely
followed by thousands not alone for
his practical classroom help. He is
read because his articles are the easi-
est, most direct way to keep up to
the minute on world developments.
Tel. 2-1212 New London, Conn.
~LTER LIPPMANN
His articles supplement
your work ... provide a
vast fund of vital facts
of interest.
" . he's helped turn many
a C- into a healthy B+"
He IS food for thought, ammunition
for conversation. The New York
Herald Tribune is the chief vehicle
for the pen of Walter Lippmann.
By ordering this interesting news-
paper delivered to your door every
morning you keep abreast of the
news, of modern opinion, of the world
of sports and the theatre, of a thou-
sand things that make the small price
you pay for it insignificant by corn-
parison. Get 10 touch with your
college representative today-
ALLIE RUSSELL
Plant House
NEW~YORK
:Heral0 '~~;:~tibun£
..
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CO~fPT.JrUEXTS OF
STARR BROS.
THE MOHICAN
BEAUTY SHOPYELLOW CAB COMPANY
Phone 4321 A modern pei-rectlr equipped
Daylight Shop orrertng complete
Hail' and Pnc'at 'I'reatmcuts
Eugeno Per-manent 'Va vtng
Finest Appa rntusSAVARD BROS. INC.
1. MILLER SHOES
(Ingenue)
Bass Rangeley )(occaslus
'Vales Ties in Plain Br-own and
'1''''0 Tone
We understand t.hnt a number of
eminent collectors attended the Serv-
ice League last week. One of them
became quite attached to the grand-
ra.there clock in the halL
Now that the plague has again
attacked us, we reallze that college
is in session.
EXPC1't Licensed Operators
Telephone 4341
Mohican Hotel'we suggest a get-acquainted cam-
paign for students and their text
books. It seems that Kimball Young's
gQciul Psychology, for which every So-
cial Psych student paid a grudging
four dollars has been misjudged. One
of the members of the class has been
trying, since school began, to get the
book off the reserve shelf so she
could r-end the assignments.
The receiving line was quite over-
come by the massed attack. PIa-in Toe Oxrords wsui Sadclle
Ladies' Leather Ooats
Red, Blue, GI'CCn, Brown
Gowns - Wraps
Sportswear
POOl' old Har-e and Hounds. They
aren't what they used to be. The
hunt had to be discontinued because
there wasnt even one hound to pur-
sue one hare.
1. MILLER
HOSIERY
THE SPORT SHOPThe ver-y latest thing in water cool-
ers is to be found in the Li be. It Is
hard to realize that there are styles
in these as well as in clothes.
134 State Street'we know who holds the empty
mail box record tor the college.
T>lant Building
Putnam Furniture Co.
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 Bank Street New London, Conn.
One never knows what to expect
next. The other day a boxing match
broke out in the dining room.
Charge Accoullts Oan Be Arl·angcdflies ever die? Here I
the flies round this
"Will the
sit swat.tin'
campus.
Party Flowers and
Corsages at
And what may you not wear below
Bullards Corners and what is C. C.
O. C.?
Sunday night darkness reigned over
the Libe as Convocation was held at
eight instead of five,
jfisbe!" jfloristLowest Prices In New LondonWith knitting what it is, meetings
of all sorts are getting cutte a lot
more time than they used to.
The 'I'ennyso n class enjoyed a rug
display this week.
PJ..AN'l'S AND FLO\VERS AS Gll'TS
BY MAIL TO ALL 'I'IIE ·WORLDSpeaking of displays, with the IlJU~
merous exhibits at the Teahouse, we
are getting quite used to tho trunke
that sit before ('he door.
Toilet Prepm-auons
DuofoJd Peuctls & Pens
\Vhitman Candies
Cynthia Sweets
Please!' 'I'b ames wants its cafe-
teria break tast. If you'll rtell us when
it begins, we'll all come.
a358-P1l:ones-3359
Cosmopolitanism in cities affords
great possibility for race friction. In
Berlin Chinese students ordered three
Chinese restaurants to put out signs
reading, "No Japanese will be served
here." 'when these signs were not
posted, the Chinese students formed
a boycott league against the restau-
rants until the signs were put up.
TWO OUTSTANDING
DEPARTMENTS CLEANERS
AND DYERS
The Nichols & Harris Company
DRUGGISTS 119 State St.bespeak for themselves
your patronage .....
"Cleaners for fus:;,"Y rolks"
'women's Apparel a Specialty
\VOIUOIANSlllP-SER.VlCE
PHICE
WE CALL AND DELIVER
207 l\Iahl se, Phone 2-1688
Savings Bank of New London
63 MnJn St.HOSIERY,-Every known good
make-in all correct shades-al-
ways at your service.
FOUI'th in age, Fifth in sfze in
Oonnccttout
Deposits in this Big, Strong, Fl'1endlr
Bank gf ve nesurance of Income with
Seem-ltv of Service
Read liTHE DAY"
GLOVES-Every domestic and
imported make that discriminat-
mg women have found worthy.
Eastcrn Oouueoucuc's Leading
Bvcnlug Newspaper
DELIVERED A'l' 'rUE COLLtOO:E
'Phone 3341
THE BEE HIVEPermanent Waving, Marcelling, Hair
Bobbing, Facials, F'i nge r- Waving,
Hair and Scalp Treatment The S. A. Goldsmith Co.
Established 1874
A DEPARTMENT S'l'ORE
What a Quantity of Quality
CROWN BEAUTY SHOP
Entrance Crown Theatre Lobby
Telephone 9906
20% OFF WITH THIS AD
YOU GET THIS YEAR IN
A D E SL I ROCKWELL &1 CO.CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
\Vc cordtauv invite )'011 to
SCC OUl' extrnonttnarv Hue of
JUNIOU. AND MISSES'
FALL FROmiS
High class fashions of dtsttncttou COl'
Daytime, Afternoon, Evening
RIDING BREECHES
$69.50 Coats!JiNIT JERSEY SUITS
K NT'J' :.\fE.sU Serrs
TATE AND NEILAN\Ve a Iso :L"k )'on to yisit Olll' Separate
Budget Depa.rtmcnt., PI'iocs $6.75
amI $lO.7fi. in keeping "ith t.hc fact
that eoonoll!)" is now ~IIL'U"t socially.
Anyway look at them, it's a grand year to buy a coat.
Either you can pay a great deal less than usual and get
your accustomed quality or you can get a great deal
more quality for your usual price.
Hattcl'S and Furnishers
Paramonnt Dress Parlors ALLING RUBBER CO.
Sporting Goods
and Equipment
330 State Stl"CCt
Opposite Garde 'l'hc.'ltl·e
K~'w J..<Ondoll,Conn.
Rockwell &1 Co., Inc.\Ve are uow showillg !Jlellew l'oflic fl'()Ck for
footu..-Ill weal'
Perry & Stone, Inc.
Jewelers since 1865
STATIONERY LEATHER GOODS
NOVEIII"IES
296 State StI'eet
STATE STREET
The Woman's
State Stl'eet
l\'"cw London,
Shoppe
Phone
Conll.
951823.
